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SPECIAL REPORT OF THE METROPOLITAN
DISTRICT COMMISSION RELATIVE TO THE
ESTABLISHMENT AND MAINTENANCE OF
A SEPARATE METROPOLITAN POLICE
UNIT AT THE LYNN SHORE RESERVA-
TION.

[Metropolitan Affairs.]

Metropolitan District Commission,

20 Somerset Street, Boston, November 21, 1945.

To the Honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of Massachu-
setts in General Court assembled.

On July 23, 1945, the Legislature by chapter 70 of the
Resolves of 1945, authorized and directed the Metro-
politan District Commission to investigate and report on
the desirability of establishing a separate Metropolitan
Police unit at the Lynn Shore Reservation, as follows:

Cf)c Commontocalti) of egassacfuigetts!

Resolved, That the metropolitan district commission is hereby au-
thorized and directed to investigate the subject matter of current
house documents numbered two hundred and sixty-seven and twelve
hundred and sixty-two, relative to the establishment and mainte-
nance of a separate metropolitan police unit at the Lynn shore reser-
vation. Said commission shall report to the general court the results
of its investigations hereunder and its recommendations, if any, to-
gether with drafts of legislation necessary to carry said recommenda-
tions into effect, by filing the same with the clerk of the house of
representatives on or before the first Wednesday of December in the
current year.
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The Lynn Shore Reservation, with Nahant Beach Park-
way to the south and Kings Beach Reservation to the
north, extends from Little Nahant, so called, in the town
of Nahant, a shore line distance of 2.78 miles to the town
of Swampscott in a narrow stretch of land principally
limited to beach areas, roadway and parking spaces. The
total land area under the Commission’s control is 89.23
acres, and the length of Nahant Beach Parkway and the
driveways of Lynn Shore and Kings Beach reservations
total 3.06 miles.

The acquirement and development of these holdings
for Metropolitan Park purposes began in 1900 and were
completed substantially as they now exist within a few
years of that time. They have, since their first develop-
ment, been included in the Revere Beach Division for
administrative purposes, with a police substation in the
Nahant Beach bath house and a garage and maintenance
headquarters in an adjoining building. The bath house
and substation is centrally located on the Lynn-Nahant
boundary line. The substation has adequate space for
all usual police needs, with six modern cells and a first-
aid room available in another part of the bath house.
Ample room is available for motor vehicles, life-saving
apparatus and other police or maintenance equipment
assigned to the reservation. The district is also con-
nected with the police signal service system of the Revere
Beach Division.

The reasons which prompted the proponents of House
Bills Nos. 267 and 1262 to recommend the establishment
of a separate police division under a captain at Lynn
Shore undoubtedly resulted from the difficulties with
which the Commission has been confronted in all sec-
tions of the Metropolitan Parks District by a serious
shortage of police officers. Lynn Shore Reservation, in
this regard, is fairly representative of conditions in all
the Commission’s police divisions.

The Commission has made an exhaustive study of this
problem and advises that a strengthening of our perma-
nent police force, so that a lieutenant, three sergeants and
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twelve patrolmen could be regularly assigned to the Revere
Beach Division, in addition to its current quota of police,
would then be possible to provide satisfactory policing
of the Lynn Shore-Nahant areas.

The Commission does not believe that the size or char-
acter of this area can, in any reasonable way, justify the
establishment of a separate police division nor the sub-
stantial additional expense required to put it into effect.

No draft of legislation is submitted, as an authorization
to increase the size of our permanent police force can be
effected by an additional allowance in our budget for
police purposes.

Respectfully submitted,

WILLIAM T. MORRISSEA
Commissioner.
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